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Myca Brusco 
Megan Mains 
Katie Sayler 
Kristen Malpass 
Diana Humphrey 
Janelle Demchak 
Stephanie Falatko 
Amber Fisher 
Sydney Bobo 
Lindsay Anderson 
Christine Strohmaier 
Lisa Blackbum 
Rachel Wall ace 
.J 
2006 NCCAA Midwest All Region Team 
Back Indiana Wesleyan University (Midwest POY) 
Midfield Spring Arbor University 
Forward Spring Arbor University 
Back Cedarville University 
Back Spring Arbor University 
Midfield Indiana Wesleyan University 
Back Indiana Wesleyan University 
Forward Grace College 
Back Indiana Wesleyan University 
Back Grace College 
Forward Spring Arbor University 
Midfield Cedarville University 
Goalkeeper Grace College 
Mid-West Coach of the Year - Tie between John Bratcher (IWU) and Jason Crist (SAU) 
TBD 
